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Cheng_..,_ 
holds 
final 
sayon 
provost 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
'!hough she !>alJ she wnul<l seek 
inpul frnm lhc campus, Chancel-
lor P.lia Cheng said WcdnesJay 
she will sdc:t the new provost and 
scnior vicc chancellor. 
•1 1'ilJ be going lo.lhe faculir 
cnlle.igucs, the administr.itors here, 
anrone wh11 has participated in the 
interYlcws and sttk thcir advke; 
s!:t- saiJ. "But nnce I rect°ivc that 
aJ\·ice, ru weigh it :ind make the 
,li:cisionmys.clf.' 
L1ura !)rculh Zrm;m, a profes-
\or in social work am! \\11men's 
s1ud1cs and a member of lhe s-:arch 
commillcc. sai,l she and olher fac-
uhy members ha,·c l>«n dishc.irt-
cr:nl by a lack of aJministralors 
going oul to seek opinion from fac-
·.ilty and stalf in regard lo the pro• 
,·oi.t ca11dida1es. She said the 13ck 
of a f~back form aftcr c:very open 
forum wa\ slunning. 
"In thr- past searches !"Ye been 
ro. along with the public· forums ~ 
for l,1p administrators. people liavc 
had the opportunity to wrilr a 
note or wrr,dhing to express their 
thoughts about the: candldalcs; • 
here there are no fffilback forms;' 
she said. "It's truubling that people 
most involved and mos! alTcctcd by· 
the person in thh position :iren't 
going lo have a voice-." 
I.auric ,'lchenbach, a profossor 
in microbiology and chairwoman 
of the sean:h commillcc, said at 
Interim Prm·ost Don Rice's forum 
Oct. 20 that, d~e to concerns raised 
by some faculty members :ibout a . 
I 1ck of wars lo gi\•e feedback on the 
candidates, feedback forms would 
be pas\ed out to faculty after the 
last cantlld:ite ,isl ts campus. 
"!he fast c.andid:itc, Camcron 
Hackney, dcan of the Davis Col-
lege of Agriculture, Natural Re-
sources and Design and director 
of the West Virginia Agric11h11ral 
and Forestry Experiment Station at 
West Virginia Unh·ersity, l>ill hold 
his open forum !Aond.iy. 
Please see DECISION f 4 
~Koehl~aj~fiom~~ng~~ology;~'S KoehlerlstheleaderoftheTUnneJSnakeszomblehuntingparty,At 
socks at zombies W~~ during a -Save the Dodo,-mw!on ;he time ~the photo, he was one C?f around.15 surviving humam 
for the Humans ~ ~bles game In the Finerft1II br~way. still active In missfonse FOR THE FULLSlORY PLEASE SEE P~GE 6. 
College of Agricultural Sciences gains students, 
but loses-faculty positions iJ:?. budget cuts 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
. Brian Klubck says he W3l1!s hi! f:ac-
ultypositions b.1ck. 
KhM:, chair of the dqlartmcnt <:/ 
1il.ui!. sal and :igriruhural systems. s.ud 
the· dqwtn1m1. which is part of the 
Collq.-c <:I Agricultural Sdcna:s. last 
dill".: taiurc-trad: Elruhy positions -
nm soil scicna and one hortlcuhurc. 
bcciusc olbudca CUl5. 
,is ,ay frusu.tting. and it is frus. 
tr.!ling to my &ruh}; but w,:"r.: dciling 
with th~ we're trying to m;pon:l and 
loaong to the future of getting our~ 
p,:utmcntbad: up to strength." he said. 
Todd \\_'intm,. dC2ll <:I UIC colkgc, 
s:dd hcdidn"I h.n"Cto 1.tyoff 3.Jl}UJC,but 
he did dimln:ite lour \"3Cllll positiam. 
Enrollmmt within the rollcge in• 
crciscd by 21 patm1 in the fm.,l thra: 
}'Cll3. d lirma OQI\ G:uy Minishs. 
lcnun; acamling to Ilic 200'J-20 I 0 
SJUC F.iabook. Wmtm said it is tough 
to kw: bcuhy positions during a time 
\\ncn more students arc coming to the 
ccllcgc. 
""\Vhcn )OO'n: inacising students 
and losingfxulty, tllJ! docs C1USC5001C 
ch.1llcngs." he said. 
Klubck said he and one O(ha 
iruuuaornowlcldtall the soil~ 
dmcs. and !allC :im-anctd-b'C! 
~ will be dbai oocc C\"a)" two 
>= 
ih:it imp;icts our undap:iduatc 
students and cspccially our Junie-" rol-
lci,"C tramfcr stu&:nts in tams of schcd• 
uling ~-he said. '1f they tramfcr 
in fmmaCUlllllUlluty~ theylm'C 
to be \"a)\ ''CY c:in:ful in sdicduling 
chsscstogdall ofthechsscstbcyr.«d:' 
Hesaidlmdepartmat .. isinalooi,h 
position bcauscit has~cnroU-
- Brian Klubek 
· chairofthe department of plant; soll and agrlculturnl systems 
mcnt. but the ,-acant &cuhy positions 
aiuld come bld: lo ~'C!y affca 
cnrcllmatt. 
Wllllcn said tlJC collcp: docs lm'C 
money lo hln: people in tcmpor.ir)' 
positions to fill ;iJ1S and has C\'CI')' elm 
cm'a'Cd this semcsta: 
, Joo, thlnk its seriously atrcdtd 
ouracadcmk miss!on,"hc said. ,ts not 
thebcstsitu.ltion, but) thlnk\\'C\'C been 
able to p:tJ\ide our students the educa-
tion tll31 they demand" 
& the unh'mity f:ia:d a $153 mil• 
lion shortfall comlng in to fiscal ycr 
2011, Ol311Cdlor Rita OlCng said in 
nn e-mail lo unh~ty pcrsonnd Aug. 
2 tll31 she ru3crd e:1dJ dcpartmcnt on 
campus to submit plans for an :r.,:r;igc 
4 pcn::ent miuctlon In Its budget for 
lhefuc.lJ )'Cal:. ThcSIU Board ornust-
ccs apprm'Cd this ycu's budgd Sept. 
I 6, whJch listed the 4 pcn::ent cuts as 
s.ning $7 3 million. 
lkci= the reductions wen: 3\"CT• 
3£Cd= thecollcgrsonc:impus, the 
C<&gc <:/ Agricultural Sc:ia= had 
to bke only a 35 pcrcmt cut. W-mtm 
said. 
1he cut cnst, tlic colJq,: about 
$233.000, all of which came from the 
dimln.ttlon <:/ the four positions, he 
said. 
-rn our colkgc, 'l\ith our budget. CV• 
ay l pcro:nl ls.il>ou! om£,aihy mon-
bc( Wmtms:i!d. 
Ahhough faculty pmitions had to 
be dimin.,tcd, the rollcge did not lm"C 
to mm any tut5 to its "other dun s;iJ. 
arr budget. or the pan of the ooJgct 
th:! indudcs C\"a)'lhing except sal.?ry 
cnsts, Wmtmsaid. 
: Please ~H AGRICU~TURE I 3 , 
· · <!lnrl,onbnle•a...,.., 
,.il1fozisn ippi iJ1lttfonu-
--.Jmtllo•mt.Jf?\"li•suN--
,_J ~ t,,. 
-~,~.··· ~ 
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Whiffle Bo17's 
· Pizza 
2 Topping Large 
Pim& Wings 
$14.99 
Co,Jpoll good for dellvery or take 
out.Not valld with any other ol'fers. 
No Double Portions or Coupons. 
EXP 12/31/10 
618.549.2651 
NEWS Friday, October 29, 2010 
The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Grand Avenue Pumpkin Run 
• J p.m. Sund.tr, bchi~d Carbondale Middle School 
• S 17 registration frc Jay of race, S 12 for prc-rrsJstration 
• Community event h> r.ilse money for Grc:cn Eanh Inc. and w.itcr 
filtration pump for vil!Jge. . 
• R°"'l/w:dk. costume contest, silent auction, pumpkin and face 
palnling. 
• For more Information plca.sc contact FJ!!=ll F.lllng at 559-2~9. . . 
:_618.~87.1766. 
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Correctio'n 
In the WrJnes.d.1.y edition of the DAILY 
F.GYPTIA'H, the: c.iptlon for the: photo with 
the art!clc: "ProvQ!I canJld.1.te suggests 
solutions arc alrc.1.dy at SIUC" should 
have said "A decision Is cxpcctc:d t..i be 
an~ouncc:d by the chancellor In miJ-to• 
late November." The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
reg_rds this c:nor. 
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Turkish Day celebrates Turkish Republic at SIU 
KELSI LOCKHART 
Daily Egyptian 
Turkish s1udcnts gathered to 
shuc their ,mcicnt culture and 
to cdchr.1tr the founding of their 
m111!ern republic. 
The ennl, c.alkd Turkid1 l>ay, 
wa~ held Wednesday di the John 
C. c;uyon Auditorium in Mot• 
ris l.ibrary and focused on Mus• 
tafa Kemal Ataturk. who founded 
the Republic of Turkey on Oct. 
29, 1923. Ataturlc. whose name 
m,:ans "the father of the Turks," 
pioncc-rcd reforms that changed 
Turkey forever. 
"This cdcbration is 1,, r:mcm• 
her Ataturk and his reforms be-
c-ausc who we arc is because of 
him. His reforms turned Turkey 
AG RI CULTURE 
(i>HTINUID l•O" 1 
into a western ch·11ization; Selin 
Guner, a Ph.D. student in pnlitical 
science from Turkey, said. 
!lJris s~s~oy, one of the n·ent"s 
org.111iur~ and a native of Turkey, 
said one of the day's purpc>scs 
was to show students that Turkey 
is nnt an Arable country, but a 
multi-faceted country with a dif-
ferent language and rich cuhure 
that is thousands of years old and 
should be shared. 
Members of the Turkish Stu-
dent Assod~lion, a 25-ycar-old 
organiution and sponsc>r of the 
e,·ent, said many Americans have 
misconceptions about the country 
that they arc eager to clear up. 
"Turkish people, we just w;;nt 
to share our culture and learn dif• 
frrcnt cultures, and we ask people 
r:. (-. 
to share their cultures and expe• 
ricnccs here," Kursad Tosun, \-Ice 
prcstdcnt of the: Turkish Student 
Anociation, ~aid. 
limm, a graduate doclnral stu• 
Jeni in nuthcmatics from Turkey, 
showed a vidco al the event about 
Atatilrl and the changes that hap• 
pencd in Turkey after World War 
I. 
"F.very7ear, on the 29th of Oc-
tober, all around lhc world, Turks 
come together and celebrate this 
n·cnt; Tosun said. 
Goner said one of the ways 
Turks celebrate is with good cui-
sine. 
·There arc many differences 
between Turkey and America, 
' but tlic biggest one would he the 
food; Goner said. 
'·'· !I weTI? agriculture. Fanners are used to getting through 
lk !>.lid the (Ollq;c luJ made mis tough times, and you have to plan ahead. You have to 
lo that part of the hmlgct in the p$!, thinkaboutthefutureandtryCoforecastthEtbe$tYOUcan. 
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Best Rentals in 
Town 
. Available Fa~I 2010 
·• Kompmffl MtwlM 
509 S;Ash 112.4, 17. 
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401 W. College #6 
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600 S~ Washington #5 
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. so9 ,v.,GoU!!g.c.: .. , 
120 l W. College 
506 S. Poplar #4 
519 S. Rawlings 
#2,4 
u a ,m ttmm11 
502 S. Beveridge A 
405 W. Cherry 
303 W. College · 
809 W. College 
51 l S. Forest 
506 S. Poplar #4 
ft ifffflnhtuHhi R 
51 I Forest 
t...< 
· • Turkish peopl~ we just want to share ourrulture and 
. learn different ailtures, and we ask people to share 
their cultures anrl experiences here. 
. - KursadTosun 
vice president of th~ Turkish Student Association 
Sc:\-cr.il Turkish foods wm: scn-cd. 
such as lentil mC".llb.ills. beans, pita 
bread. rice, pastries and bal<la,':1. At• 
tcndccs of Guncr's prcscntali<'n \\i:rc 
imitcd to try the dishes. • 
lherc were also many students in 
attendance who were eager to learn 
about the Turkish culture. 
Michad Hensley, a gradualc 
student In economics from Peoria. 
said the Jlfsen1a\ip'r· i4-iJ ln\~rcsl• 
Ing and he learned q,ui:l't,' l1aving 
known nothing about Ataturk and 
SC\'Cr.11 faculty mcmbcn arc supeni• 
sors for the farms. 
•Making those budgets at th= 
units h.1lancc, especially after the ],.fay 
8 ~torm \\ith feed mills coll.ipsing 
anJ hams falling down, is a large bur-
~lc~ nn our fac~!tf".io try an.! m,ke 
~-wry thing w~ it is wpposcd 
~ .. ~ ,!i,· s.1id. ;.;.•s-.'.-.~ •-· 
' lfmnrenll$~CS\al'}'.thc 
,, "·1;-· h,s •,um.,_111,n~· in n.-..en-r 
11,,; JI ,,>11k)wc~1it:umthcrc111 
•.;, 11,.,hou121x"1~-rs&lid. 
J..'.luhck said the ,'tits h:r.'t' not had .i 
mio:r< imJ>J,1 ;t;r~ the faculty 
l, ,,. '"" l ,-..! lurd tciin-pthccuts fmm 
., ':., L::" ,tudc-111• t!i!rct~·. 
I !,<hc"\"\.-r, h..- ·i:nd any add11io11.1l 
the founding of Turkey before the 
presentation. 
Hensley ~aid he would attend 
the cdebralion of Turkish Day al 
SIU again. · 
Goner said the Turkish Stu• 
dent Association has celebrated 
the day at SIIJ for three years and 
It plans to do it again In 201 I. 
Kmi ~wt ~~·bcmuJ,ro a1 
k1ockluut@dai1yrgypt{an.ro"m 
or536-3311 ext.273. 
cuts could he "disastrous." 
"If any more cuts 113\i: lo come. 
thats going tu he a h.1dhlt'.1kt-r:' 
Kluhd; s.'liJ. "Our h;id;.,; an: apimt 
the wall. 'Ihm- i\ no more mom:' 
Wint.-r< <.ii.I the- finand~I \itu:i:icin 
might gti \,or..c l,d',m• it i;ct, )1.,i:er. 
hut the cnll,i;.· h.1i pwi.n~J 3l'kl .><L1r1 
, ... 1 r,, l.-,j' llj'W;;h t,,,,!,•,; :"!j ... .. 
\\'c-"a· 1r.~i: ..... 'fui · "r, ~:l?;· • 
::~.:: :;~·:::;i,. ~~:·:_;~~l~:·i~-::rt~t.~i ~; 
tofom.·;\,t th, ?'..;.,i },,u·::.,i1• •··•• - · 
..... \:,.. ~ 
• f,i.vb.\r,1yanml:r!11,irl1,•,t;;r-
c. J'll.l_l\'I ~·,i.lil)1-;::frrri'rn:'f(l/lL, 
•• ,>r .'i.!6-331 J~:~~- • 
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Sandv,iches 
friend\y Pricing SANDWICHES 
2031 S. llllnols Ave. 
Just 
North of 
Arnold's 
Market 
Find a place to keep your bones. 
The Oawghous.e O daillyegyptian.com 
SIUC Quit Smoking ~rogram 
Earn up to $1,050* 
. can· 
453~3561· 
Email: 
smokelab@siu.edu 
Students AND 
non~students welcome! 
'Program oceep1anc• depend• 
on eonfldontlal proceu. 
•Paymen1 d•p•nd• on comlollon.c;.:;;;:Jllli,.W'-A.. 
Dlroe1or. David a. Cllber1, PhD • . Notready'to:qult yet? Eam:s:us~ 
PRIORITY3iSPORTS 
Southern 111\nols' Larges~ ,Athletic Footwear Store 
... 11'.i"jj~~1u~J ~ . .-\":k ~~"[J~~!Jn 
::, ,.... r ~,-;n.J~?.1_,i~Irytf' ~ ,... p 
w ·Jt ry·' '.~~ ·w ·w. 
Friday & Saturday, October 29 & 30. 2010 
at MidniE!ht 
SIUC Student Center 'B'allroom A 
Admission 
SIUC Students with ID $3.00 @ 
General Public $4.00 SllJ_ 
$3.00 prop bags · 
NEWS Friday, October 29, 2010 
Hoop house expands cainpus 
farming year-round 
LEAH STOVER 
Daily Egyptian 
Kim Rowan U)'S without the 
rrcenlly Installed hoop hnusc, or-
ganic farming on campus wnulJ 
nrrJ lo t.tkt a winlrr break. 
A hoop, or grern, hnu,e main• 
t:iin, .1 warmer ltmpc:rature th.ti 
.tllow, plants 10 conllnuc In grow 
Juring cuokr srHom whrn thr 
ground frrrus. 
"As soon .ts the: winier comes 
along lhc: grounJ frerzcs so we're: 
nol .tble to pl.tnt anything; Hnwan 
saiJ. "The: hoop house will scn·e 
n .i u:arnn c:xlc:nder.• 
BtsiJc:s being a s1udc:nt, Row-
an said she: i, .1n acti\•c: mrmhcr in 
the 1.ocal Organic Gardrning lni• 
li.tlivc: of Carbond.tlt, a sludtnt· 
run urganiulion 1hat grows food 
for tht Jlning h.1lk 
As of now 32 prrcenl of food 
providtd in lhc: dining h.tlls is lo-
cally grown, bul in lhc: next few 
yrars lhc: group plans to lncrrasc: 
that ptrcent.1gc: by prnviJlng vcg-
tl.tblc:s, Rowan silid. 
Willi.im Connors, thr dining 
hall food srrvicc: chrf, said to• 
mators, pcpptrs, corn, polalors, 
caulillowrr anJ c.1bb.1gt will he: 
harvrstc:d in lhc: hoop house: this 
wintrr. Though the: hoop house: 
will multiply cur~rnt growth by 
JOO ptrcc:nt, he: said 1hr- rrsults 
won't cnmi c!uic I~> ~he! \~&rta_hl~ ; 
Jc:manJ In 1he Jlnmg h.ills., · ~ 
"The hoop house: coulJ supple:• 
menl wh.11 we: buy, bul it Jorsn'I 
even come: do~c: lo wh.11 we: nrrJ," 
Connors s.iiJ. 
fir s.1iJ the: Jininit l1.1lls serve: 
DECISION 
CONll,.UIO I ROl,I 1 
R.tnd)' Hughes. pre,idcol of 
the F.1cult)· Auocialion, s.1id he 
has heard snmc facuh)' express 
their Jiss.tti,f.tction w11h how the 
forums h.t\'c been h,rndkd, along 
with .t concrrn 1h.11 I heir (>pinions 
arc not bc:iog t.tkrn l1111> con,idc:r-
.1tion. 
"I think lhat facuhy concrrns 
,md wh;il the)' finil out aboul 1hr 
c;indid.ttrs, all 1h.11 lnforn1Jtion 
should be: consldrrrd in a deci• 
sion; ht s.1id. "Anolhtr .1sprct 
whm: 1hc: frcJb.ick scrms lo be 
failing Is that thr starch commit• 
ttt h.u bctn rdicvtd in this pro• 
ccss, which Is unusu;il loo.• 
Dreuth Zrm;in s.aid the search 
commilttc w.as disbandc:d once 
they submilltd the: namrs of rc:c• 
ommc:ndcd candidates. She said 
though commiuce mrmbrn can 
stilt g1vr individual opinions 10 
Cheng, tht commilltt h not al-
lowrJ lo lnlervicw candidalcs 
when lht)'. lour campus. 
But Ch~rig uid she Is still optn 
to all feedback from campus, .111d 
anyone should frd free lo conl.:act 
/' ,( 
·~J rhem«e studentsthatwlu-, the more work is done, 
then we can prove how im,,;iiant this is and in the end 
receive more funding. -~ . 
- Laura Williams 
a senior from F:tirfield st·•dying geography 
more: than 200 pound~ of lorn.a• 
locs alonr, and lht ldt.t nf campus 
farming satisfying thrst nrrd, hy 
Drcember Isn't re.1lls1lc. 
"Wr're just going one: slrp at a 
time; Connon s.1ld . 
l..1ur.1 Williams. a srninr frnm 
F.iirfidd .studying geography, 
servn .u managrr of LOGIC and 
s.1iJ the rnlire growing process is 
in lhc t.trly ph.isrs. 
"Allhough thr farming h.1, tx· 
p.tndrd ovrr lhc: p,ut two years, 
wr Jrfinitdy h.1vt ,1 long w.iy to 
go; Williams said. 
She: s.ild the: first sttp In kkk• 
starting the: procrss is In tnCl>Ur· 
age more: peoplt to vulun1c:er in 
thrfid,h. 
Twiet a wrtk, sludenls and fa,. 
ulty .ire givrn the opportunily In 
go out to 1hc: fidds and volunlrer 
thtir timr. llowrver, Willi.um 
uid um.1lly only four ptoplc: 
show up. and l.1ck of ;iw.irrnrn Is 
to blame: . 
"Over timr awarrnr" will in-
crrasr, and If lhrrr arc morr vol-
unlttrs tht procrs, wilt go .1long 
a _lot .. l}t1ickt,r,• . Willi.inu s.iid-( 
•rc:oplc: dt•n\ always rr.illzc the · 
w.ty food can affrct cvrry a,prct 
of I heir live:,:' 
Rowan s.iid she is surprhrd 
more: studrnts .urn'I intrrc,1ed in 
p.1rticip.11ing especially .1f1rr the 
htr by r-m.iil or phont or visit her 
offkt lo voice an opinion. 
"In the spirit of sh.artd gm·rrn· 
mrnt, (faculty) should engage in 
the proceu, bcc.1u,c: tht prnvosl 
would be important 1101 only to 
lhc Jr.ins but also lhe inilividual 
facuhy. Ifs lhe ac.1Jcmic core 
of this inslilutiun," Cheng s.alJ. 
"So we nrrJ .t real good, \lrung 
pernm in lh.11 pusilion. Shartd 
gn\'crn.incr suggests th.ti yrs, yes 
(faculty) should bt invoh-r,I." 
Hoghrs s.aid the: policy of 
d1ared govc:rn.tncc: includrs fac• 
uhy acting In a typt of •advisory 
rolr" to m.tkt a drcision, but he: 
said ht w.is still unsurr If lhc: splr• 
it of shared govern.mer was bring 
practiced In 1hls sltuallon. He said 
fr ;ulty and s1afffttdbuk needs to 
be: take:: as •rral and lmp.ictful" in 
the decision. 
Whilr h,- understands Chrng's 
drclsion will be fin;1I, Hughes said 
administrators nerd lo show they 
will take frrJb.ick srriously. 
"There nceJs to br some 
mrch.tnism for lhe constitucnls lo 
know thtlr fredback playeJ a real 
and rdc:vanl role In the sdrctlon; 
l!ughesuid. 
Green Fer bee.tmc ln:orporaltd 
lnlo tuilion. On M;iy I. 2009, the 
SIU llo.trd ofTrmtccs p.tS\c:d th<' 
S10 ptr ,rmr,trr ,1udcn1 Grrtn 
Fee, which h projected lo r.ii,e 
SJ00,000 .1nnu.1llr .tnd fun,! thr 
c.:impus farming, accordin& lo lht 
SIUC msuin.ihilit)' wcbsitt. 
Wilh money from the fre. 
W1lll.1ms s.tld her group t~pr,1, 
tn t\·entu.1lly gct mort l.tnd and 
ponibly anolhtr hnop home. She 
s.11,I this would bt .t comrontnt 
of rt.aching I heir go.ii nf supplying 
a m.t)orily of tht food •en-rd in 
diningh.1lk 
•Tht more: s1udenu lh.11 vol• 
untrrr, the mort work is donr, 
thtn we c.1n provt how lmpnrt.1111 
thh is and in the: end rtcci\·t morr 
funding; Williams said. 
As far ;n 1his winltr guts, Con-
non s.tid the: hoop housr will 
m.ike ,1 slgnific.tnl difftr<'ncr bu1 
dining sen·lcn will continue to 
Import mu,h of iU product. 
"This Is Jmt a slJrt," he ,.111I. 
"\\'t'rc still in tht rxprrlr11e111~l 
ph.isr,. bul in lhe end wr hopr to 
·exp'lnd i:nougli tn pro,IJe dln1nr, 
h.alb with a sulnt.tnti.tl aniouot of 
loc.illy grown foods.· 
l.<,il1 S101-rr mn loe m1el1ed ,11 
/Jto1-r11;!'cl,1ilegJ7•tim1.wt11 
or 536-JJI I r.tt. 259. 
/l 
.; .:J /' will be going to the 
faculty colleagues, 
the administrators 
here, anyone who has 
partidpated in the 
interviews and seek their 
advice. But once I receive 
that !Idvice, 111 weigh it 
and make: u~e decision 
myself. 
-Rita Cheng 
Chanc~llor 
Cheng said she hopes lu makr 
a sdcctlon by mid,to•latc Novrm· 
ber. She said everyone's opinion 
m.tlltrs, but she rtiltratc:d 1hc 
provost will b.: second-In-com• 
man.I lo her, and she wants some• 
one sl.e Is comfortable wilh In the 
role. 
•1 will broadly scdc campus in• 
pul, but the final drclslon will be 
mine; she said. 
RJwr Vo,{cs csin bt mul1td al 
rvoylc:s@<l,,i~'tgjptian.com 
or 536-.lJ l l ext. 254. 
Puzzled about your housing options ... Find the perfect fit. 
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Chancellor should choose provost cautiously 
If an 11-pn,on commiuc,c Je-'"'rJ months lo IJ;lrrrMing 
down pnJ\1~ can.!id.11cs for 01.\n,d-
lnr Rit.1 IJ1,"11g. it st.>n,l, lo rea,nn it 
,muld haw., "-1}" in the fin.11 Jcci,ion. 
And. in a way, cnrnmillCt" mrm• 
hn, will. Cheng said Wedncsd.,y 
"in the spirit nf ~hare,.! gowrnance· 
,la· cncour.,gcs anyone, including 
committee members, to speak tn 
her about the candid.ales following 
their on-campus \'isils this month. 
Although she will chomc: fmm the 
four finalists sdcctrJ by the com-
mittee. and promises to take the 
communlly's opinion Into account, 
Cheng stands firmly by choosing a 
candidate herself. 
Committee member I.aura 
Dreuth Zeman. professor of social 
work and women's s1uJics, .said 
Cheng told the committee its role 
ended when the names wm: sub-
mitted lo her, and the committee 
would not inteniew candidates 
during on-cunpus lnteniews. 
GUEST COLUMN 
l lowc-vcr, Chcng dld not o:clude 
,ommincc members from c.indi-
datcs' forums and facuhy rccep• 
lion\ at SIUC and. In fact, com• 
millec hcad !..auric Achenbach 
inlroJuccd the candidates at many 
of tho\c forums. 
Cheng justified the time and 
mnney ~pent on the committee 
with thr- time: and effort it put into 
the ~election process: screening ap• 
plicants, checking references and 
choosing fi\'e finalists from roughly 
-10 3pplicanls in the end. 1he fifth 
dropped oul, leaving Cheng '\\ith 
interim Pm\'ost Don Rkc. Gary 
Minish, former dean of the College 
of Agriculture. Robert Hampton, 
profes~or of sociology and social 
work at Tennessee Stale Univenil)', 
and Cameron Hackney, dean of the: 
Davis College of Agriculture, Natu-
ral Resources and Design in West 
Virginia. 
Without knowing what other 
SIUC cmpl~yecs or former cm-
ployecs were in the c~ndidatc pool, 
it appc.us l\m of the C3ndidatcs 
wnuld he a given, and not nc-c-
c.s~rily ham! nn merit. SIUC'~ 
hiring is notoriousl>· incct-tuous 
within its political and liter3I fam • 
ily with many such decisions, fron, 
the unh·ersity president to lower-
level faculty and staff. 
1his was not, howrver, the case 
with Cheng, who t'lme from the 
Unh·crsily of Wisconsin-Milwau-
kee where she was provost aml 
vice chancellor for academic ;if. 
falrs. And she look the university 
by the horns almost immediately 
upon her arrival, working to boost 
the schools pathetic enrollment 
numbers · and fix its perpetually 
in•thc-rcd budget. Because sh-: has 
less than six months In office. we 
can't fully gauge her capabilities, or 
know if she can be trusted lo choose 
a pTO\'ost. 
What we can gauge is her fear-
less tendency to offend those she 
rc:prcst'nts. We praise the effort. 
e\'ell if the angers staff, faet•,t)' anJ 
s111Jents with sugg~1rJ furlough 
Jays and tuition Increases. In a 
fidd 1h31 docs not orten allow us 10 
be popubr and lm·ed, we appred-
ate her willingness lo take the un• 
popular stan,c~/rorh\1\me to time. 
Perhaps she m:ogrilics t~e direct 
correlation between successful 
outcomes and public memory. If 
she can gi\'c e\'eryone what they're 
begging for In incrcasrJ enrollment 
and a less strained budget, they're 
likely to forget her unpopular deci-
sions and suggestions. · 
If this next decision, her choice 
of a provost and second in com-
mand, is unpopular In form and 
· function - that Is, if the public 
is angered it didn't have more of 
a vote and doesn't agree v.ith her 
promst choice - we hope she at 
least chooscs wisely. It would be a 
shame to waste university money or 
committee members' time to ignore 
their and the communit>·'s rccom-
mc:nd.ilions. 'lhis is csj'l·dally true 
when committce ml"mher, such as 
Drc:ulh Zeman h~.wily criticlzcJ 
the sdc-c1ion proccu, ~pcdlic,1'1r 
its shnrt lime fr,une :md candidate 
rcsc.uch and intc:r.ic:w con,tra!:1ts. 
Even G~gl/n·g the: candid:itcs' 
names was on a specific lime frame:. 
And Dreuth Zeman saiJ she did 
not find the process tn be ·10 the: 
spirit of shared go\'ernancc.• 
So, in the spirit of responsible 
go\'emance, which Is wha1 SIUC 
dcspc:ratel)' needs at this poinl, we: 
ask that Cheng not embarra~s die 
unl\'ersil)' by choosing 3n in-house 
candidate for his popularity, or 
choosing m outside candidate un• 
fit for such a hlgh•IC\'cl and high-
stress position. 1his unh-ersity has 
burned through its fair share of 
pro\'osts md chmcdlors; let's hope 
this pairing works bet1er than the 
hodgepodge patchwork adminis-
trations of SIU C's recent put. 
Fired NPR news analyst's fame exit bigger than career 
TaraKulaih 
sophomore studying journalism 
As a news analyst for NPR, 
Juan Willi.1111s was expected lo be 
publicly ohjccti\'e'. NPR . prohib-
ih employees "frnin appearing cm 
pmg1'um that cnmur;;ge punditry 
.md speculation r.11her :han fact-
ha,rd an.1lrsh· ,rnd arc "harmful 
to the 1cput.t1ion ofNPR." 
l..i-1 week, hnWt"\·cr, Williams 
,tJtt·J rcn.un.11 opinion, on Fox 
New, ti JI .:--:J>R Jn·med in.1pp111• 
i:,iJt,:. I 'c w.i, fu,·d. 
On • lhe O'Rc.-ill)' l'Jctor,- Wil• 
li.im, th,oMcd hh fo.u u~ Mu~llms 
.it lhc airpnrl with lliil O'Reilly and 
Mary Ka1harint· !tun. 
"When I gc.-11~1 a pl.me .. ifl scr 
p,-.,plr who arc: m Muslim gJrl> :md 
I tlunk the}' .1rt· idcntifring thrm 
,dvcs first and foremmt a, Mus-
li1m. I get wnrrkd. I get nervous.· 
If thi~ W3S the nnlr put of the 
intcn·icw shown. ii would he un• 
dcrstandable for ,·iewcrs to he 
angry with Williams. Howcwr, if 
you sec the rc:,1 of 1he Jiscunh;n, 
he defondcJ Islam, ~ying Mu,. 
lims should not he: ,ten-t>l)1>cil 3s 
awhnle. 
ln William·, statement on the 
Fox website he said, "In a d..-batc 
with Hill O'Rdll>· I te\'calc.t my 
fe3rs to sci up the case for not 
making rash judgments about pco• 
pie of any faith. I pointed out that 
the Atlanta Olympic bomber - 3s 
wdl as Timothy McVeigh and the 
people who- protest. against gay 
righ1s at m~itary funerals - arc 
ChriMians, !Lt we journ.1lists don't· 
identify thcth h}' their religion.• · 
. Williams•also pointed oul that 
O'Hcilly was' the one making off en• 
\i\'C comments on the· show, dis• 
,·unlng termrists forming enti,c: 
,.,untrics such 3S Iran. 
I'm prcny ~urc this has turned 
into o Mhc said, she: said" war. I also 
tl:mk each p:uty is to blame. Wii-
l!ams cnnscJ the line repeatedly 
with NPR hr expressing opinions 
th.11 did not ccincidc with hi~ po-
silion on the staff. App.m:ntly, the 
h\ue had hero addn.~sct! repeat• 
ct!Jr as well. hut he Jid nothing to 
change his bchavioi:. 
I think NPR was waiting for 
Williams 10 mess up so it wnuld 
han· ;111 excuse to ire him. ')his is 
whrrc the companr made ib mis• 
take. Williams' comment was tat;. 
c:n out nf context, and NPR jumped 
the: gun to fire him. If his bnss had 
only waited a !lttlc longer, J'm ~urc 
thry could have had grounds to fire 
him for a real reason. 1he way the 
situation was handled aim made 
NPR lose credit 311p~.1r In Wil-
liam's words, his bms, Ellen Weiss. 
accused him of bigotry and basi-
cally asked for an apology O\'er the 
phone. When he refused, she ter-
minated him. 
1he conservative public is us-
ing this against Nl'R, saying it was 
pc16,: f-ox sa_ld NPR turned o,. it~ 
e-~ploycc· v.ithout the dec~ncy of 
a foce•t~-face discussion. NPR 
CEO Vi\'ian Schiller _didn't help 
the situation at a press conference 
hr claiming that Williams' beliefs 
were between "him and his psychi-
atrist." I would c.xpcct more malu• 
rity from the CEO of a news radio 
Sl3tlon, bul Schiller didn't med 
those standards. 
. Sortie followers suggested NP R's. 
go\'ernment funding to be: cut, ' 
which is only :tbout 2 to 3 percent 
of Its O\'c:rall budget, and others 
threatened to never Jonate to the 
Mallon again. I'm afraid NPR hun 
itsdfbr making a hasty decision. 
fox, on the other hand, is cal-
Ing this up. As Rrpublic3ns try 10 
take o\'er offices at the mid,tcrm 
elections, they can pinpoint the 
~talion for firing its cmplorce O\"cr 
consen·ati\'c: remarks. and rcpubll• 
can popularity \"oles will probably 
gn up. Fox also ret:tli:ittd hy hlr• 
ing William~ onto its staff full time. 
lhis will be a major blow to NPR 
bct:3UJe Williams' fans will now fol-
low him on a conscn'3ti\"c station. 
Subm_is~ions , 
. . . ,· : 
. Lc:ttmand guest columns must be submitted "'ith authors rontact lnfonnhliori. prcfcrablrvb c-inail 
Phone numbers arc: rcqu1ml to ,trify~onhlp; but ~ill not be publlibed: Letters arc limit~~ ioo:. ';· 
"'-orru and columns to 500 words. StU;dcnts must indudcyeu' and maJoT: F.icuhy must indude ~ and .• 1 
, . dcparuncnt. Rthcriindude ~mct~~shoul~_bcsent 'i?'~ily,gypt~ciin.-:·.: _-:\::, , 
, - . ~ -":'·: 
-::.,~,. 
1his could also gain popular 
\'oles for Republicans. Although I 
disagree with many or Fox's opin-
ions, r think the station pla)•c:d this 
situation to its ad\'antage. Rather 
th:in showing dedication to Wil-
liams, I bel!~·r Fox ls 1norc or less 
using him as a tool. 1hc public will 
look al Fox as the noble station 
and gain more lopl fans.. So NPR 
screwed up, and Fox took full ad-
\"antage of the 111nmc111. 
llul the real idiot is Williams. 
As a. news ana!yst on NJ>R. his 
jnb was tu deliver thr news. As 
a commentator on Fox, his job 
was It) express ~1is opinions. 111c 
two roles did not agrcc with each 
other, hc:cau~e NJ>R's stand3rds 
ask new~ employees not to express 
public opinions that could d3magc 
the Mation•s reputation. Williams 
had bec:n asked to watch what he 
said, hut he continued lo kiss up 
to O'Reilly to get a few dollars 
more. His beh:i\'ior with c.1ch sta-
tion dilfr:red, which makes him all 
the less credible, too. He also lo\'es 
lo pat himself on the back, which 
drives me cra?y. He's narcissistic 
and self-righteous. In interviews, 
he :t!Wa)'S makes reference to his 
books and how he is a ch·il rights 
leader. Writing books about 30 is• 
sue doesn't automaticallr make 
you a leader. 
In his defense statement on the 
Fox website, Wllliams s:iid, "Gee, I 
guess NPR news executives never 
read my bestselling history of the 
chi! rights movement ... or my 
highly acclaimed biograph)', .I 
gu~qhe)' nc:ver noticed ... my 1t\l 
book on· the stale of hlack le.1dh-
ship in Arm:rica found a place Jm 
the New York Timcs bestseller fol." 
I just had In laugh out loud al 
lhJI. Congr;llulations, ag,1ln, \\'11-
liana. lhank you for reminding m, 
ag.iin, .-,i }'lllJr ad1ic,·emr:nts. M.,y-
bc you should write a hook about 
lhc ethics of )ourmillsm so we can 
all learn from your mhtakcs. 
In re.1llty. though, I dnn'1 think 
this is~ue I\ wh3t c\'c:ryone is nuk-
ing it to be. It's being blown nut of 
proportion to win votes. 
Author Mitch Alborn said in 
· his article. "Paying a Price for Free 
SpCt"Ch:' "Come on. We arc 1he best 
country In the world. Hut we arc the 
onlr country so mcJl.i•s0.1krJ that 
we would turn these lsol:itcd sen-
tences Into 3 national referendum; 
Willi:ims w,1s never a house• 
hold name before this inddc:nt. 
and I think his newfound fame is 
hollow. h's just like Alborn said of 
other rrporters fired for Cl'prcssing 
oplnlom, "'!heir c.::lts were bigger 
stories than :in)1hlng thcyiJ done: 
In their can:t-rs." 
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Zombies invade Carbondale for week-long game 
,,~vas totally for humans, 
but now that I am a 
zombie, I wish I was a 
human so therefore I 
despise them. 
- Luke Perdue 
a freshman from Ablngdon 
studying civil engineering 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
Andr~-w Harlm walked throui;h 
campus 1hur~hy anncJ and l't'3dy 
111 stun wmhics. 
Harlc-s.., a frohman from Spring• 
field. ~ud)ini; pholograph)·; lxp11 the 
,by as a human wilh a bucket full of 
mllcJ,up wcks dc.<.igned to ~tun the 
oJ'j>l>~lion m, p.u1 nf a week-long J lu-
num \'3. 7 ..omhic-s game on campu'>, 
hut li«ame a mmbic by thr time lhc 
sun wml dom1. 
Burnam \'3. Zombies is a game 
of tag commonly played on collq;c 
campuses, accnnling lo ils wrbsilc. 
"!he wc:ck star1s wilh a large group of 
humans and just a handful of zom-
bi~ said Dcrck Uokcr, a senior from 
llrighlnn ~tud)ing p<>litical science 
and a modcr.i1ur. He <aid he star1ed 
the wc:ck as a human, but was turned 
wmbic once he was tasged by one. 
To defend themS-Clvcs, llokcr said 
hum:im c:in throw so.:ks to !>tun 
wrnhics for 15 minutes. 
lfarlcs\ said the humans tonk 
a bc.1ting during the Wednesday 
mis\ion. 
"It "-as Ju~ a slaughter~ he said. ·A 
lot, a lot welll d1m11:' 
lloker s.1id he: enjoyed being a 
STEVE BERCZYNSKI f DAltY EGYPTIAN 
Sarah Grueneberg. a freshman from Elk Grove studying aimlnaljustl~ · side Grinnell Hall The object of the game Is for zombie players to tag 
de«>rated her ann In zombie fashion before gui.?ding the hur~n•s humans, signified by an orange annband on the p~rs' ,arm, tumlng 
base in the campus-wide Humans vs. Zombies game Thursday out- them Into zombies and stopping them from completing dally missions. 
zombie: more than a human because 
he didn'I ha\'c to always he on guard 
for an altack. hut the whi:lc game 15 
fun so long as everyone follows the 
rules. 
·The firs! rule of this game is 
don't bead-bag; he said. "You're 
trying to have fun. 11·~ basically 
tag during the day and '11 night 
there's a little: more of a story;: therd'orc I despise than~ 
Luke Perdue, a frohman fro~~- Uokcr s:u_d whichever side h:is the 
Abingdon studiing d,il c:nginccring.-~:.{mos\ people· at the end of the game 
said he started the: week :is a human Sa111nlay .,.;ns and anolher g:imc: is 
hut was tagged and is now a wmbic. p:..,mal for the spring semester. 
• iJ. lhc beginning. I was totally Pcrdue said communication is the 
ag:iinst wmbics.• he S3id. "I was lo• kc:y lo ,ictory, and wmbics ha,-c to 
tall)• for humans. hut now that I am he careful lo choose the right time In 
a rombk. I .,.;sh I was a human so alb.ck. 
"We have to be sncal.1· - hiding 
in bushes. jumping mr.: of buildin~• 
he said. ·we M-c 1,, p1ticnd Ukc 
...,-c·rc: a wmbic in a 1111111k to gd (the 
humans);" 
faro/; .',1,~'CT am b,: muhcd at 
jrml)'t'T@Jai/ycgy~tian.wm 
or 536-3311 c:cl. 259. 
Debate tea111 dashes to top of nation early in season 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
·11ic Jc·batc team sits among the 
l,csl in the cow1try a5 bolh p.iirs of 
Jd,atcrs arc ranked se-.:ond and thlrd 
l:Or the pa.st thn.-c ye.1rs, the.- de-
h.1tc.- tc.-.1m has fini,hed in 1hc top len 
,ll 1he Nalinnal 1'.uliamenta11· 1imr• 
1m11,·nt of Excdknce, which is held 
in March, and tins ~.son's pursuit 
coulJ be the fourth. 
111.mdon .Mcndl, a sccnior from 
Snohomish. Wa1.h., stud}ing cco-
nomic.1. and political scil'ncr, alung 
with his par1ncr Mike Sclck. a 
sophomore from Blue Springs. Mo., 
stud}ing spc-cd1 communic.itl~n. 
arc ranked second n.1tlonally. Just 
behind them arc tc.-ammatcs !kn 
Camphdl. a fr~hm.1n from Spring-
field, .Mo., studring economics 
.1nJ J>1>litic.il .\Cicnce. and Andrew 
'Jhnma.\, a junior frum Stockton, Ca-
lif., stud}ing cnglish and philosophy, 
in 1hird. 
Campell !said pc-rfonning at a 
de-bate cnmpctilkn can he: nen·e• 
racking at tlmc:s but is also reward-
ing. He: said his fowrite part of 
compelili\'e debates is being able: lo 
think on his fc:c1. 
·11 is cxhilaraling and the more: 
people you :ue ~peaking In front of 
the better it is al the end because: 
you fed such a sc:mc of pride for 
what you Jid," Campbell said. 
Todd Graham, whoisinhls lllh 
~son as director of the Jebate 
team, s;iiJ he has been plcasNJ .,.;,ti: 
the team's ca.rly success but there is 
still morn for lmprovcmc:nt. 
·JU say we are wdl on track 10 
being right where "-c want to be 
and we just got to kc:cp our heads in 
check bccz.usc we gn1 a long way to 
go before Wt' get 10 national ,ilam• 
pinnships;' Graham said. 
C..impbdl said the tc:irn's success 
ls brgdy based on the: hc:lp from 
Graham. He: said his transition to 
cnllq;iate debate was much easier 
b«auS-C of Graham. 
·Dr. Graham is widmiably the best 
et,ach in the: 11.11ion and he has woo 
numerous awards;' C' ... ampbcll said. 
Brnndon Memtll. a Rnlc7 
from Snohomish, Wash., 
studying polltltal sd-' 
ence,~glv!ngan 
lntroductloofaradoslng 
argument on d11, topic of 
admitting TurlQy Into the 
wropean Union during 
debate practkeTUesday In 
a conference ,o.>m ln the · 
c.ommunlcatlors Butlding. 
The SIU debaro lcam will 
compete In a mma-
mentThursdaythrough 
Mor.day at Colorado 
Collegte In Cok:rado 
Springs, Colo. 
~ EOYTA BIASZCZVK 
;;.._.-='--.-:-:;;.-;;;;,, DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
Thocgh the team h..is only com• . well despite having only two tour• •1 \\-ant gd our dd,atc:rs 11cdlmated 
pctcJ twice this season CamJibcll 53ld namenl5 under their belt. to wh.,t ii is like to be dcb.iting on that 
his skills as a dcbata- ha,-c :ncrciscd •1t nol uni}' bodes wdl for the cunpus and t!> sec what sone of the 
dranutlcilly. rest of the season and national~ this local cumpctitors arc li.1-c so -;,'C = be 
•M)' abili1y lo re:1earch and my year but it also means thit SI l,' Is bctta who, ii comes time for the m-
critical thl~ng skills ha,·e in· well sci for the future:; Mc:rrdl s.1id. lion.,l a>mpctillon," Grah.un said. 
creased exponentially since I joined 111c debate tC3in \\ill compete in 
debate: C3mpbdl 11:1ld. a 50 to 60 tcam toumamcn: 1hun• 
Merrell sa!d Campbell ::nd day through Monday hosted by the: 
111omas have performed c:xtrc:mcly Colorado College. 
Ry1111 Simonin ran l1t' rr,1,lr<d at 
r>i111oni11@>dail;'&X)ptia11.co111 
or 536-3311 c.xt. 274. 
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SIU embraees underdog roll against UNI 
BRANDO~ LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptia11 
-------
Coacl1 Brenda Winkclcr said the 
Salukls arc :-eadr for the weird week-
end in which they host the bCS1 team 
in the Minouri Valley Confc=ice 
on Fridar and the wor11 tc.un in the 
conference un Saturday at Da,ies 
Gymnasium. 
No. 13 Uni\'crsity of Northern 
lm.'3 is umlcfrated In the MVC "ith 
an 11-0 rromJ, including a thrcr-sct 
sweep of the Salum (.J-6) Oct. 2 in 
Cal.tr !!all~ low.i. 1hc 1L1y before thc-
ln\~ to UN!, the S.1lukis had a sweep 
of 1:;.--ir own .1g.umt U:-.:l"s ITJ\-ding 
p.Ulncr llr.ullcy (O· I I). 
\\rmkifo· ~d SIU knows wh.11 
UNI i\ l.1p.1hle of and i~ .tl»·.1ys WC.U')" 
of a mmpdillw 11.-.un in the duf1b•eons 
of thc- MVC such ;1\ llr.idlcy. 
-Jl1is i\ the =m )1.lU pJ.iy games, 
anJ }'lU don·, pl.tr them on l>.lJ'Cf~ 
Winkdcr said. ·we ha,-.: ~o. 13 in the 
cuuntry coming in and us in the rnid-
dlt' of the pad:. !Ill on paper you \\,mid 
s" UNJ ,.;n~ but I think ifs going to 
be a fun c:IJX..;cmx form.• 
Winkder S31d twl' stratq;ics tl1e Sa-
Jukis "ill need to folla .. · if they pLm on 
l~Jting UNJ :ire to sen,: a.ggrcs.m-dy 
and mah: UNI choosc"i1ich attackers 
tn defend "Jhcre may be more sening 
crrors tlwi she wants to sec. but her 
lt'.un ha., to st.1y after it if theyw.mt the 
,ictnf); i.hc !-aid 
Scnhsr oulside hitter Jmnifor ncr-
w.mgt"I' nnd frc-.hman outside hiller 
)cssk-1 Whilehead had domimt• 
ing perfomuncc,; Frid.iy of 29 and 
2i killi again\! fa-.ins.illc amJ wne 
11amc<l MVC player and freshlll.ln 
uf the week. Wlnkdcr said one of the 
'1ratt-gics In gctting Whi1ehc.1d more 
invuh-ed was to quicken the p.,ce of 
the game. Against UNJ, thr p1ce of 
the game \\ill be lightning quid:. 
Wlnkdcr ~id. 
·uNJ ..,.;u 11(' fa\tcr, 'iO•llut"~ one 
Sophomore setter Radlael Brown, left. and senior middle blocker 
Jasmine Conner jump fer a blod< attempt Friday during their 3-2 win 
thing that ·,ill be difficult for her. Get- p.m'Clllent against fa'3llSVille.shcsaid. 
ting on and off the net ar.rl bring ready Senior middle · blodta ):1SJ11ine 
to attuk is w.iy.JiJTcrcnt than 'l\iiat ConnersaidtheSalukiskncrwwhatto 
)'lll Sl'C in high sdiooL" Winkder said. cxpcctbccauscofthcirv=ious battles 
7hafs u~r th~ biggest things for with both teams. Against Bradley, SIU 
J:ids to adjust to no manerwhat lc\'d of \\ill need to stop its talented fmnt row 
dub or high schnrn th!:)· pb)-.:d. is usu: playas. she said. Acainst UNI. the 
ally spccii of the game.• defense \\ill have to worry abmll the 
Whitcheadsaid_she~"'~on~:!)\irigs,~~d.$.~~~-.-~~~: 
bloddng and hit timing.' Tunlng,has::-·~'.'.;Wckoolvlliqical?lz~;Ihcy ·. 
been her issue. but,she.showed·1nt· >.hivc·gooohlttcrsalltl~thefront·• 
!~. t. ~ •• · ( • • • • , '' l " ~"- 'f.•. •. ·. < ·• •·" ' .:.· ~• • • ~• •; :_: • ,• ~ 
BASKETBALL · _ . · , 
over Evansville In Davies Gymn~slum. The Salukls will face Northern 
Iowa and Bradley ln conference play Friday and Saturday at home. 
row, Conner said. ·ewe ha\-.: to) stay 
patient. they're going to get their kills 
and blocks, but I thir.k for us it 'l\iU be 
more about stopping their· ~des . 
and their right sides.· ') ~ 
1he team ~'t take I!r;jdley for 
granted. senior right side hitter Alicia 
Johnson said. To bca1 Bradlc.-, the tcun 
willh.n'Ctopbyafairly~~chand. 
limit its hit and SCf\'C arors, she said 
for UNI, the t~ has worked 
on blocking. p.u.sing aiul fonuini; 
the defense around the block in :m 
attempt to be UNl's only blemish in 
theMVC. 
1his is tl1e part \\i1rn ifs kirul of 
fun being the undcnlog because '1\-c 
h.ni: than at our place and \\-C pl.tr 
\\-di at home.• J~n said. "I fed if 
a'a}ix>dy ls.on and docs their jobs, 
there is~ ~fl,~l)'.~,: ~•1 he the 
first c.ncs to beat than." 
Renova Md. :srt{A:r~Ii~1;Hb§ts grand opening 
~ • • r O ... 0 • • • - • • i • ~• ,.. 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptiar. 
SIU President Glenn Poshard and Chan• 
.:cllur Rita Chcni; paued senior forwards· 
Katrina Swingli:r and Carlton Fay baski:t· 
ball• for layups 11.ursda}" 1.1 in:tiatc: the 
renovated SIU Arena. 
ll!ario Moccia, athletic director, said the 
new arcn~ will impress recruits, he com-
fortahl~ for fa11s to watch gamt'i; bt"cause of 
padded seats and cup holden and be: easkr 
In 11Jngatc because of .1 ricw conOguration. 
111e gamt" e.xpctience will be cnhan,;ed be• 
.:ausc uf the new scnrdmard which allows 
rcpl.ly acccssibllit}· and the abilit}" lo show 
whn i!o coming into the g3me. Tht" audience 
will als11 be a'1lc lo view plar~rs' stats with a 
new stat board. 
lie s~id ht" is happr to •cc the: results of 
th.- work he and all thosr lnmh·t'tl with the_ 
rcnm·atcd arcn., pul Into the project. 
"It fc:cb like ,l dig~tion ptrlod of an 
dcphant. I think two years or something 
11kt that; Moccia ~Id. •11 feelt ,·cry 
gratifying to check this big bo.x uff the list 
;ir.J start gettin3 in here and using it; it's 
pretty exciting for us.• 
Freshman guard 
Taylor lgnoto, 
oflhousand 
011ks, Calif., signs 
autographs at 
the opening 
ceremony for the 
·newly renovated 
SIU Arena 
J)lursday. Among 
the speakers at 
'the event were 
SIU Piesldent 
Glenn Poshard, 
Chancello·r Rita 
Cheng and men's 
basketball coach 
Chris Lowery. 
The stadium was 
orlglnally b:.illt 
IFJ 1962; bringing 
SIU Into Division 
·1 ranking for the 
first time; 
GEORGE LAMBO!.EY' 
DAILY EGYPTIA!".l 
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CROSS COUNTRY 
(0'411,.UIO J,OU 12 
"l..ist yc.ir, with only half a mile 
to go, we were winning the race, 
anJ then over that l.ut h.ilf mile 
they won the r.icc by one point," 
Dunb.irs.1iJ. 
To win conference the S&lukls 
p!Jn lo put Dunb.ir anJ junior 
Ne.ii AnJcnon .tlu:aJ of the S)'Ca• 
mores. while senior K)·le Kirchner 
.mJ sophomores 7..1ch lhhlc:en 
• mJ l.uc,1s Cherry try to break up 
their p1ck. 
Runncn such as AnJenun, 
Kirchner .ind himself han~ .i chip 
on their shoulder he.i,ling in to 
SJturd.t),.S meet, !>unbar <.iiJ. 
lhe )'Ounger runnru, D,1hleen 
and Cherry, unJerstand the up• 
pcrd.usmen's frustration from the 
2009 season and want to capture a 
title just as b.1J, he saiJ. 
Teams that linhh fourth 
through seventh pl.ice in the 
women's rJcc will all be within a 
few points of each other Saturday, 
I loclscher s.1IJ. 
lhc goal for the women's le.am 
is lo finish fourth or better, Sparks 
uh!. Saluki front runners Toen• 
nlcs, Hoelscher and junior Jamie 
Pfister should finish In the top IS, 
/ .,, ('"E::~::::iget 
to where we want to be. 
Frfth, sixth and seventh 
will probably (have} only 
a 20-point difference. 
- Megan Hoelscher 
senior cross country runner 
anJ th;it should gi\·e the team an 
,1J\·an!Jgc, he saiJ . 
llow high the men's and wnm• 
en's tcJms p!Jcc ultimately comes 
Jnwn to the SJlukis entrenching 
thcnuch·cs among the lcJdcrs .1nd 
ho!Jmg their position, Spuks said. 
"faery point is rully going to . 
mmcr to get to where we want to 
be. Fifth, sixth and se\·cnth will 
prcl>ably (have) only a 20-polnt 
Jiffcrcncc;" Hoelsch~r saiJ. . 
Hochcher <.1ld she and Tom• 
nies p!Jn to finish .ill-conference 
In the top 10 SaturJay by keeping 
p.icc with Illinois State, which was 
pegged to finish second In the MVC 
pre-championship poll Tuesday. 
•coach told me stay with the I( •• 
linois State girls bcc.tusc I know all 
of them. I know how they run and 
I know they're going to be right 
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(From Left) Cross country toam members at the runners' apartment. Both the men's and 
Krlstl8n Baldwin, Megan Hoelscher and Jamie women's cross country teams will compete 
Pfister laugh as Hoelscher explains an event Saturday. In the Missouri Valley Conference 
that happene~ during cross country practice Champronshlp In Augusta, Kan. 
where I want to be; Hoelscher 
said. 
Toennies said lllinois State has 
a strong starting live with runners 
who finish within seconds of each 
other. 
"Megan, Jamie and I have com• 
pctcd well against them and hope• 
fully we c.in put as many or us in 
front of them to help our fourth 
and fifth runncrs;Tocnnlcs uid. 
The championship begins at 
10:30 .a.m. S.tturd.1y in Augusta, 
Kan. 
Brondon Coleman can bt rt11el1td 
at bcolm:an@dailytgyptian.com 
or 536·33I at. 269. 
$10 
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~md.11'()icd.t•~'d.orsr.ld. V,i,:J~t•tH.lrl)ilOCJ!m 
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II I II II II I 111111111111111 
Present this roupon for a 
I $8 
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B.l!'l('O&l.hl<r)~:tlumJlPllct:ITZ 
~(!ll,Wl~lr/th.lmtlt:f r~ "ihyr,~rit.r«.CllllUlm..>trol~ 
l.r.tr!d.~.-d.~«~"'1 \'a6d<Y"~;l!tl'.lrlol1lootm 
. EXPIRESll/30/10 • CODEZ006. 
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GOOD t.EWS JALC t!!nllnts 
2WrmhOIA4)S_;n CNTt<oll 
549-38!,0 
IIOUSES IN TI1E WOODS 
RECESSION PRICES. 
ttVARY & C,lll 549 38SO 
2 BORM, PlEASMffillll A<:. Unift 
Pon ICh::<;I ~lnct. """ I-In.Ke. 
cl,, ca! ~51-8924 
!JEAUTIFUL l,OUSES ON Mill ST. 
3 4, 5. & 6 bdrm, .,,.;l 10 c!Ms, all 
NT.,,,,."'1 '°""'t,,,nJ,-.,.,.,.,lmy 
Facc,ooo-.P"9"\11doYC!yd<JS•an-
"""· Of p.c.os~ c.,,C. !,.I'} n92. OI 
9}4-379J 
CHARUING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
MV SIU. ,.,'d.,...,.. y.vd, Olf ,i,.,.,t 
p.a••..-.g ••aollt'<' ~57 ..&,22. 
..,...,,1/lllff!'lltyix:g~.r,cl 
e,~ ~. 5 IJ.Jrm,: nm:~ su,,,s 
,Jeav~v,..,, """'3000,q IIL0-
11.Us s,:w-,g room, oourmet ••ld>cn. 
•h,tpool M>5 , •O.:• n ck~s. 9 II 
<to•~. ~Utt,,ood !loot•. G'-"'1 c.~1 
- • l,VQ<t y•rd . $2000. p,ols 
~.,.J 52!/·.0IJ,4~781W 
VIEOGE\',000 IIILLS, 5 BORM/3 
bl!\. 1,eplace, wld. lumiv«S.,..,., 
~- cled< & llo'll!lO, 5,4~5596 
12.3.•. S&6BORMliOUSES& 
,i.PTS, rt'fit.. n1 At 310 W 0-.,,ry, 
•1-'k to SIU. !>4!>-4806. ~ pm 
OP C'DALE LOCATIONS. 2.3.~ 5 
bdlm l'ou<M. wld, mosl rJa, 
.. :111 e,11a bal!l. frNI rrow. 
ARBOHDALE AREA 17•10 m.n 
rom SIU). larll') I bdrm IICl!t. undo< 
&2bdrmlll)!Sundet 
OOhno, atao llpacloua bargain 3 
l'ou,M, ro ron,ng. wld. car• 
hLge <led<. c/a, r.1ra t,;ou,, 
oa mo,,, NO PETS, calf 
_.l'5. 
IJAllBU Vl,LAGE. DRANO NEW2 
BORU moo,"' homn. S!,O()lmo. no 
d<")s,Utllllsa~301. 
2 MILES EAST et C'dl\le. 2 bdrm, 
no, & Ci<lan. wal"' A lt.ir.h md, 
non·&IT'C•or. PIO PET&. l.llo.rg ~-
5,4(}-~ 
""®EAN. 1:100 SO FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2bA:h, .. Id, d!w, IIIC.-g-,e~c. 
(6l8)92•-0S35. 
comptonrentala.nol 
I & 2 DORIA l!OIAES, s.2•5-350/rro, 
oo~n•om, 
...-.comptonrentalc.net 
3 bdrm, cb.C)l,J -...de, 1323 Plo>.uant 
tti Rd, waler Md It Uh Ind. Uni!y 
Po,m SchlOI. ~7!1.lT'O S34-2506 
Ctl"LE SOUTII. 2 & 3 bdrm lta,I• 
Q<!, I~ rnor.tll """• s!>rl"J $250 !, 
LO. c4l1924•11!28 Of 914-1,594 
HICE 1 & 2 BORU. S22S-S300, 
LAW!I& 1/Hhr.:t, mgml 5 ffl31t11on 
s,10. a,aA ,,,,.._ 5,4~-9000. ro oo,,,. 
,..,..., 11'1/Wf~~tsr~com 
1IO DEPOSIT REO. ;:oo:J MOOllE 
IIOIJES for roni. S37H75. u'IIJt'f 
,_ m....,,,,,.,...-.t. 818·5-l!J-3000 
OPEN HOUSE 
8aturda_y, November 6 
1 PM to 7 PM 
Free Food ~ Tours ~ Prizes 
New Applicants will receive 
$100 off their first month's rent! 
LAKE LOGAN 
D11ti a,~ 1 ~~tE 
(6 I 8) 985-8858 
www.lakeloganapartments.com 
H..c..lp_Wan~ 
AVON REPS. START lororl)'StO. 
IIOQIJC,Ut.Nml.4)'250"'-.c.llloaf 
"""" sales on'c.e al 818-5.."?-2787. 
P!W OEllV'ERY ORIVER. "'!al 
aw-,.arc,,. PT. ,ome UlCtl r.::,,n 
~ar,;Jvnpet10r1-0wll'OI 
P.zu. 218 W FtM!NIII 
[Am $1000-$3200 a aortn lo dr"9 
OUI brard l'IC!W c.w, MIil ll<1o placed 
onl!'lem . .....,..A<JC.vDrM,tcom. 
BARTEHDING. UP TO S3C»'OAY, 
roe,pnear,..-y,buw,gp,0\'ldPd, 
800-965-M."O. o'I! I 02. 
. _,_ .. \\OAK YOUR RENT O!I ...... 
' ••· -• "'ei. ~,...,at ____ . 
,.._ ...... ·•· !,4~3850 ........ - •. 
PART TIME. GEtlEAAL sT,i.FF, 
~e•P"°"'"'J"ll)«lllle. 
Good Saman~,n Hoone botWld R..: 
c.ni«. come by Ard r,n ou1 an~-
~ ro ~ 
SECRETARl,i.L PT twp wan!'-"1, As-
pen COllt ,i.l)IS. 1101 EutGrN'd 
Ave, C'dale, IL. 62901, t,nng ,n d.lu 
~ ard resurr'11, 00 pt',on9 
~please 
N..w. PT, IMMEDIATE ope,,,ng for 
an RN, prelerallly BSII to ptO>lde 
HI\/ bHlrMnt. adhe<ence a,,ct ca ... 
m~ MIP1)011 to HIV• ind!· 
~in• 10- Q)tl\ty reg,on. Gram 
funded. fle,ntlle I ol hOu1' lllrOuOh 
MM~.ttoenl41\l1/w"kbogll'Wling 
Apnl I, 2011. pr.vou, rNted .,._. 
,;.nu pr•l8ffed To apply, submit 
resume and rel info 10 Jachon 
Col611y ~altll °"1)1., P 0. Bo• 307, 
Murphyboro. IL 62966; or tu lo 
618·88••6023, or email 
~ffjclwnloM 0,0 JCHD IS an E-' Oppo,t,.niy ~
HIOEOVT STEAKHOUSE. now NI• 
,ng lor lho, lol!owing l>0$<1iOnS '. 
coo••·_. & tiartenoon. ~ 
:~i:t.·tr!:!2:~~ 
GOLDEN COAR,al. t/OW l\lr"'ll 
cools. pay ba>ed on ••?. IO()ly 
Wll!lfl, (618) 5.."9·1'72. 
fu!n.-is~'!.._O.J:fuJ-~rL 
llAPlQYJ.lAII SERVICES, PAIIIT• 
ING. yard"°"'• t,om,, rl'O,llrs. 
618-525-M!'.O 
FREE KITTEP.S, Ira.Md & wofll'A.'d 
re~ tor a gooo tiorr.J. 
618~57~264 
We still have 
Space left.· 
Call 536·3311 
0><.228 
::~ 
:.~ 
.;-:. 
:.~Centr.al Ht'.1t/Alr-
:.~ Dit1hwat1her 
AdverllSBI 
Call· .. · 
618-536-33l1 
BL23l 
for$JJaC8 
~~---------------
::~ Check Out The Website for .,~ 
::~ Vhtual Tours And Appllcallons. ::~ 
_:-:. .. ~ 
••• 4s7-arn4 ALPHA 4s7-42s1 ::•. ~~ (office) (fax) ::~ 
::~ www.alphan:nt.als.net ::~ 
--~ --~ --~ .-~ :.~ --~ :.~ -~ :.~ .;~ ~·- ~~ .;• . .:~ ~'\ 
NEAR CAMPUS 
lirosyElooency 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
~ ~ 
1an~w 111\.r.iw mw -• 1111°"""' IOI• I<,_,,, ,...,.,......,, ,,;-..,-
tlOW ... lll>•••r 
611\.C\,O-U 
l>l<V 
CJm~ I.JU· Ml mtliG·Q•lllliHTU fl0II SIOC) 
Also Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/0, CIA) 
2 bJths, huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow & trash. 
(618) 684-4145 
~_;. 
,, 
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I Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1~~~!11 
paints 
;~icbutton 
14 1989 Peace' 
Prizo winl'ICf 
16 Bianket-lOllfl!J 
toon 
17 Mot notablo 
180noohon 
wooong on Sun. 
19 Designed to, 
ancient 
sorcorors? 
fil~prof1x 
:'-1 Batman anor 
~1ichaol 
17 
l·ll" 
11 · Z2 
u 
'' 
, 1 17 I I II II U 1l 
II II 
" 
n ,o JI 
., .. ft 
,,.~ u .., 
l.,.,,Ml~--t----1 
-•y•<=•\,>c,__U f-t--t--t 
.. u 
76 Wosom trooly £11. 
27 ~~:~~? I':'~'!'; "\-~-t---l-"-t---1-i-:-:--t-M-tV~f-sa-t•-•+-t-l':~~"-"~~ 
'~~---~rtv_:~ : : ~ t; - -· &2 u 
·~~-:-or ......... ~-'-,- I ~ :: ~ , ~ .., • 
• "'~•\ ·>,.~~ .__...__.___._ -
, . . ISM)l'5 By Jonntl'lan Pc• •1 
~ :_ 46- 7 • ... draw you 
·~.vo. r 
~ · · · a Package oiroctrvo 
ri ~ers · 'J Sea chnngo With 
.1: '.'C.~_ :nan!" · • lar-rt>aching 
-~3 t,g-:uir•.J math • ~· offccts 
'" ~:mO!!,. taking • · 10 Two :;hakes with 
.jciqredi1,,;t1 •a• · 
~.socat--:uimros. ·.11 Pep up 
1 f'.°om,(,• -'·etn.,m 1211 helps pr•-., ··: 
.1rra n .. :ly S ol stumbliru_; 
,he 17;, ,,arallcl 13 Original 
;, Co- r,rc · :er of Dungoom :. 
U2 ~. :,'- •,mg Dragons c .. 
'3any · :j KaHryoh l',e,,H.ir 
'c1 e 1/ ,19 ,1 Corp. boss 
hnron, · i=C ;, 1 Ono on a ~al 
,AvJt.o<-'• ,. e.g ·1 Z2 "Tho Big Sang 
, , ~t.ldoun, ,11tr,lllCO Theory' 
Lilw scmn. character from 
•indowll India 
· : George ol 25 Soap component 
·:::hoer:.· 27 -cn-Provcnco 
•, ·. F0105')tJS 28 Rubble creator 
,: ,; Beats 1-0. say 29 First NHL 
.,,- F,lm holders delcnscman to 
rn Moss ot dough sroro 40 goals m 
DOWN 
1 Trouble 
2 Cook With waves 
3 Oxford campus 
4 TV screen moas. 
5 Ultimatum ond 
6 Concoms lor jrs. 
nnd srs. 
a season 
30 Ma:yl.lncfs Fat_ 
~~to~~cr 
one onto many? 
36Campaign 
woalJ()nry? 
37 Prtd.d Ill II s:and 
38 Nik.l<ei 225 unrt 
- 10129/10 
~ Thilrsday's Puzzlo Solved 
LL~ p 0 ~R AM p I.~ A F T E R 
ur~ A F ~E N 0 L t,I'; CR AV E 
t~H} S H [t:F I R E T H E F E D T e A U GllS AW e'E a T R S 
r~ic A L 6T HE T. I p Ii,; Ll'h>:,:;'l 
.,;..,-,:.;.e; s p RE! em ~ s 0 L I D S 
LIE A!i;', ~ D us TT H E 0 I T 
A L UM srt R y E ft, L E E R Y 
D E C K TIHIE MA N~ ~ L E X 
I IC E T EA IM'ii<:il 
tinn '?,"-' p R I Z 
A J AX ~s 0 C 
T E S T T H E A 
M E T R OR A R 
s p RA y (,,] MS 
39 Actress Charisse 
:J Taken down a 
notch 
41 Roollio's initiation 
438ydoing 
whalovcr it takes 
44 Sca,y mclgazine 
holder 
45 Explorer in,:ials 
47Bellols 
48Singlo 
49 Raw malorial 
53 Piodmonl produc1 
s u SH 
E T It E 
~M AR 
C E r::;o 
I A ~ A 
G T ali L 
55Merrio_ 
England 
I tt'l'.I-':i 
E Y E 
V E L 
E N T 
ST 0 
0 AN 
56 Atlantic flier • 
57 What muooans 
take botwcon 
sots? 
58 Austin Powers' 
nemesis Dr._ 
59 ll's a loch 
60 Norihcm Ei.r. land 
62Cellular 
mossongor 
63 Amer. capital t DRIVEF t J r J j I Now arrnngo the circled letters to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by the above cartoon. 
Answer: ( X X I J r X I ] rn 
Thursday's I 
Answers 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles: PIETY CUBIC SYMBOL GOATEE 
Answer: What tho coup1o got when they weren't 
compatible - COMBATIBLE 
1_-_,ur,G" u /P~~-~~•~ * t~ 
7 1 
9 
--3 
THURSDAY'S ANSWERS 
,J_ ~L!! 415 9 613 I 1 
9 
~t¾ 1~~ 3 7J2 I 8 a9i-Hs 
1HE ,AMCJKA\ Gf f'CJZZLE; . By The Mepham Group 
Levcl:[!][!][!]!D · 
C<1mplcte the grid so l•c1c/1 row, co/1111111 a11il 3-by-3 bo:1: 
(i,r l1olil bo11rdm) co11t11ins ewry iii git I to 9. For 
stnitegies o,i l1ow to solvt S111/ok11, \'isit 
",~w.suilok11.org.uk. 
5 21 1 8 
6 
6 9 4 2 
2 8 6 
,-
9 5 
7 4 3 
._ ,. .. •· • ., •I• ,. , ·•· • . •· • t • • • • . • • • ~ .. ,. • • 
3 1 6 2 it 2'3ij w1~ 8 5 3 ~+ !-1 6 2 315 9 
*~ itm 
216~ 
1 tt¾tt 4 2 7 
Friday, October 29, 2010 SPORTS 
· Two weeks rem~ from being tra~ed t~ the Vikings from the New Eng la.id ~atrlots. ~tar 'wtde 
recclver Randy Moss will take the field Sunday against New England Will Moss torch hlsformcr team. 
or will New England prove they don't need him to win games? · · · · · · · 
,/ ~ ••• JI , ••• > > • • '. • \ ~. ; • '. ' • c •·• S • • 
:.-··.\ ·/~~~;J:;: -.;_.··:?:;/; ··.: .. : ,,: -~·;yt•:-~~- :->~:~_:;)\}I\,'~;_; }\T::~}('. 
, : I \funk Randy Moss wln·torch hls'former team, but the New England.,, 
.. ··: Partrfots ~II still wlri the game because_ t!ley have Tom Brady and a_ defense'. 
. :,< that's,_l?l~~~~ttertnan_th~Yikl_ng':; '/: ,· · ·/~;·. ;,.,,.; .. ·· ,'\:,/,:,/. 
•!'"": :·I ~ .,,. .... -. • "':..,,. --1:,•j ._ 
7 
'<- ~'" • • ., ,; ,f ~ • ~•••. ~• .... <;/•.: ... . •, . \ /-.<-:~•:'-\:·,_ ···,\. 
. · .• -'ff BRANDONCOLEMAl'l ~ ' . • . ., • .• · •:. i •· • • '· .,c·•·· ;; ' ; •,, " :· 'j 
·r: f:;;' .:, ,hcolrnw~.~~ ,. __ • '\.'. ~-~ •:"/\{);,;/\Jj _:·}i 1':~'.-~-~~-
· · Moss wlli light up 'the Pats' Inexperienced secondary- like a Jack 'O . 
1.antem-whlch Is fitting. be,ause the game wlll be played on Halloween.· 
~ 
NICK JOHNSON 
njohnson0dal~ptl.1n.com 
(3<:;:-} 
! ... t 
,K ,': 
·w.· 
How is Randy Moss going to torch the Patriots ~hen they have no one to 
give him the ball? Favre will play, but hobbled, and Tarvaris Jackso!" has no skill 
except with his feeL 
~ BRANDON LACHArlCE blactunc,c,cuilyegyptlan.com 
ENEMY 
(O~TIN"tn u,,;-.. 12 
Scnu•r SIU hn.-1,.,d,rr S1q,hcn 
Fr.mlJm .._,i,I thr !\.lluki\ h.,w ,trug• 
gl<-..1 w11h 111.111-to-nun ex..-culinn 
.ig.un,t the nm .mJ .:.in't .uforJ to gi\'C: 
the Mas,ouri St.11c: running l1,1cks any 
~r.icc s.uunl.iy. 
"If lhcr 1,-ct nut in the opcn fidJ 
they're rrctty J..111,"rn•us. 'l<l we're go-
ing In try anJ keep them confined in 
the box ,lll,I nuke the t.icklcs then': 
Fr.uil<lin uid. '"\\'e\c ju.st got lo Jo a 
better job ofknu"'ing our schema." 
lhe 5.iluku' ,,,.n running game 
h.u C'3flll'li 167 yards per game. 7-1 
y.mblcu th.in Mhsouri Sute's. 
Junior runnmg b.ick Shariff Har• 
ris. Sills lt"aJing ru1her, saiJ it's up 
to him anJ tht' rest of tht' b.ick.s lo 
get better. 
SWIM 
COP11"lUID mo .. 12 
\\'.ilker saiJ the te.im hu mort' 
cnnfiJence coming off a grc.1t per• 
form.tncc agJinst the Uni,;ersity. of 
Miisuuri :.nJ the Unh·ersityofKen-
"It's murecx«ulion. Wc:\c gut the 
otfcn\i\-r lint" doing a hcd of a joh, 
we ju.t h.l\~ to Jo a better joh. ,\nJ it 
,1.ut, with me in the hJ,ktidd. l'w g,,1 
to hit the holes right. S.•mclirncs I will 
buun,c: anJ tr)' to b'O oUL\hlc JnJ the 
h11ie won't be thm•; I l.irns '-lid. 
lht' llc-:m; pli)' a four-lind1Jckcr, 
thn:e-Jcfemr.·e lineman base Jc:-
fen.sc. the ~me: scheme: .is the: 5.iluki\. 
Ukc SIU, thC)' bring pr~urc frum 
multiple angles with that Jcft'nsc, 
Lcnnons.iid. 
But fur the first time: this sc:uon, 
the 5.ilukis will ha,-r a completely 
hl".&hhy otTrnsi\·e line b.ittling the 
~· prmurc. Sophomore guarJ 
F.ric Bcrgm.ut anJ junior udde Scott 
Bcdrr h.i,:.: rc:tuml'li from injuries 
· and "ill anchor the right si& together 
53tunl.iy for the fi"St timt' since W«k 
-1, Lennon said. 
tu,ky, but th.it doesn't guJrantee a 
win SJturJ.1)'. 
•1he realil)' of it h that we cin 
h.1,·e confiJence and still get be.1t. 
We net"J lo h.1,·e confiJence and re-
sults; Walker s.iid. 
lhe Salukis will fa.:e the Bean 
Mls~~ri I S1.11c: tumc-d · th~ b.dl 
O\'Cf five times In a •1·1-2-l lou tu lht" 
S.iluki\ in the: conference finale: at 
~k,\ndrcw Stadium in 2009, Jnd Al• 
Jen ~id turnowrs "ill ltkdr bc the 
Jeddmg factor SJtunlir. 
In a conference where eight of 
the nine teJms h.1,·e two or thr« 
conference wint, Lennon said much 
will be Jc:dJeJ with four w«k.s left 
In the season. 
•1hi, \\ttkcnJ's imporunt It's 
import.mt in the IC1guc. I think if 
)'OU look at cvrry team tlut's pl.i)ing 
this wtdcmJ, it's prooobly as big of a 
w,ckmJ as wt\>t got;" ht s.iid. 
Kickoff for the i;.une is sdil'liu.lc-d 
for 2 p.m. Satunl.iy in SpringfidJ, Mo. 
N"llk Johnsen am be mulicd at 
njolinsonfi!',£1ilJ'l'K}'Ptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 256. 
al 2 p.m. S.1turJ.1)' In the: F.Jward J. · 
Shea Na1.1torium In the Recre.1tion 
Cenler. 
RJt1n Simonin mn be mulicd at 
n:"monin@;lailJ'l'K}Pti.m.com 
or6l8-536-J3I I ext. 274. 
Hamilton battles atbat and in his life 
The Associated Press that's all I arcJ about and ;al.I I on the field with ginger ale lnstc:t.d 
thought about• of ch;ampagnc. 
SAN FRANCISCO - lie lllrsseJ with tremendous abil- He pl.1ys .a same where'failurt' 
w.1s the C,lll't miu kiJ, a talent so it)', ~e was t't\Ually curseJ by trc- comes ea,ier th.1n succt'ss. But his 
prnJigious th.1t he may ha,·e rcwrit• menJou, desires. lhey ;1lmost CO\! lime on the fidJ may be the easi• 
ten the record books hJJ things him his careet, and coulJ ha,·e cost est part of a life he struggles to live. 
gone according to pl.1n him his Hfe. every dJ)'. • · · 
Whcn cocaine mc:t.nt more · to On lhursJ.iy night. H.imihon; · · lly now It's become a ruutlnt', 
Ju\h lbmihon th.in life itsdC. though. was batting \hirJ anJ pl.iying'ccntcr ~cause a ·routine makes ii th.1t 
ba\Cb.ill Ji,ln"t stand a chmtc. lidd for the Texas R.lngen In Game much harder to stray. For a base• 
•All I could think about was how 2 of the WorlJ Serles. If his team. ball pla)'er, ·. the lemplallons of 
to get ·and use more Jrugs.• Ham- ends _up winning the champion• life can often be magnified by the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FALL IN THE BRUSH BDILDIN; NEXT DOOR TD . · CARBONDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOK 405W MAIN STREET 
SAL'E FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: ·~ 529-3307 DR 457-0354 
.:Rain :Dr Shine· , , 
--.FRIDAYOCT. 29TH. 1 ··~·4:00·7:00'~ 
(FIIUDS. ul, II $5 m, 
iSATURDAY OCT. 30TH 8:00-3:00 ~ 
f(SAlEDATI) 
SUNDAY OCT. 31ST 1:00-4:00 ~ 
. _U~~~ ,5:11.d. ~.(C-:V.~>:S. ~~-•1.~~ •. ~(17 h_e•~ h;_t~~.o.n,e.~~~.~~~~. 1 .1~~?,t~~l??!~f?~~~~'!, •.. ,,,, .•• u;,;1,;,1i1,1,i1;11u..1,11i111.i..i,'ll,II 
Sports More stories BANTER Will Moss carve up former 
team on Halloween? 
12 · Friday, October 29, 2010 PAGE 11 
www.d11llyrJt)'ptlan ... ,m 
FOOTBALL 
Potent 
MSlT 
next 
for SIU 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Mi .. ~ri S1.11e is fresh off a thrill-
ing Jl-28 ,;ctory in Weck 7 O\"rr 
thrn-MiMourt V.illey Conference 
le.Ider Western Illinois, but co.idi 
Terry Allen "53iJ his Bears will h.m: 
much q!lJ!icir min<h "i1cn the S.t-
lukis ,,wr Springfidd. Mn, for their 
,onfmmt matchup S.tlunl.ty. 
"fa~ about Southmt SClf'rS 
me. to be: ltooot with )-00: Allen Silkl 
llut ~~ri Sta1e'1 offense might 
not have.-nich to fear. 1he llcan (3· 
·I, 2-2 tlVFC) a\'Cr.1gt' 2·SI rushing 
prd..\ ".. c, while the S.tlukh (3· 
·1,2-2 ),comingolhbycwcck, 
ana,,:r.al,'C of 178 )'UW 
~ the ground. 1he lkan 
arr llll ··the foo1b;tll bctter than 
thq· C'o~J,i'.n-c. Alim s.t!J. 
Miuouri State cvisccrattd West-
ern fur J~l y.u<h on the gruunJ Sat-
unl.ty anJ got t\\'U Interceptions from 
Jc(crui,,: back Jimmie Strong. one of 
which was returned for a touchdown, 
in the \'laory. 
"After wc lost two IC.Jguc: t7mcs in 
O\ntimc: m the n,ad, to "tn at home 
agaln<t Western w.u pmty Important. 
no queltlon about it." Allen sill. 
Running b.tcks Chris Douglas anJ 
Sl(f'hrn Johnston ha,,: combined 
for 1.343 )-uds anJ 10 touchJQWm 
behinJ a \'rtcr.m olfcrui,-c line to 
~i\'c: the tk.1rs ,1 rus.liing altack they 
JiJn't ha,,: Lut =n, Allen 53iJ. 
But qu.utcrb.lck CoJy Kirby 1w bccn 
the 8C1rs0 leaJing touchJown seem, 
with 12 rushing .mJ eight p.u.\ing.. 
Kirby h.\l, ru.'1ia! 86 times for -12-1 
y:m!s. 
"H.:'i thcir trigs-::- 'llm, he nw.n 
lhtir whole olfc:-.sc: go. He's ddir ,tdy 
a strong run force but he also cm Jo 
it with his arm;" SIU cooch Dale Lffl. 
non s.tJJ. "Dd'cnsi\,:}y WC Qll't be 
nuldng a whole lot or mistakes.• 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
Isabel a Castro laughs with fellow swimmers during Wednesday's 
practice In the Edward J. Shea Natatorlum at the Recreation 
EDYTA Bt.ASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Center. Both men's and women's teams wlll compete Saturday 
against Missouri State at home. 
Salukis prepare to scare Bears at home 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
thi., dual meet. and scu,: than for con• 
fama: anJ kt them know th.it af1tr 
-rhc mentality going In is th.it this It will gn-e them a pretty ~ml iJca o( 
is our hou,;c. our pool anJ we an: no( what we an: up ~<t," G:-oomc: s.ilJ. 
this mm at .:unfamcc:. \\-e an: coming 
1hc: Salukis want lo scnJ a mes- for them;' Kru.\C said 
s;ige S.11unl.ty lo conference: foe lhc: two tr:uns met In J.uru,uy at 
going to b.xkJown. We know",: ha\,: Coach Rick Walker salJ the letm 
a chance to win anJ C\'t'f)'OOC m the 1w to continue to put u, its best 
IClltl bdicvcs th.it WC will."~ said. pcr{onn.tnccs lo beat Mis~,uri Stale. 
Mwourl Stale. .1 trl·mcd hosted by Mis.~ State 
Junior M.111 Krwe saiJ the swim• wlim: the Salukis beat Truman State 
ming anJ di-,ing IC2111 wants to ?.JI· ;bu(~ to"thc hasi:-Krusc;s.,id die· 
fw into the 8C1rs fur whm the ·1,;,-0 • 1 team bdiC\i:s the ~·"';n be Jiffcr~ 
lc.unsmcct~atconfcrcncc· • · mt bcausc: the Salukis ha\,: a home 
5<Jrhornorc Kintc:n Groome saiJ He uiJ though Mwowl S'-ltr Lsthe 
the med woulJ be a grett opportunity f:n-urile, SIU can't get wnr,JCJ up In for ~- fu::Juricn swimmcn m the . its orronmL 
'"We w.uit to bC1t them by a lc.c at p0'll ad-.-an1.1~ · • • 
CROSS COUNTRY 
tcun I0°SCC cm!m:ncc: competition. .• 
,hey ha\,: no iJca haw Mi.\Sl•rri 
State swims anJ "'tio ism their IClm. Please SIi swtril 11 
Souther~_Illinois set to attack conference pack 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
-------
Senior Megan Hoelscher 13)"1 
Missouri Valley Conference coach-
es unJantJmale the SIU women's 
cross country team because 11:c: 5.t-
lukis Jid not bring fi\'c or more lop 
r«ruils this season. 
The Salukis will ,urprisc: teams 
such as 1'1i"'1uri Stale, Drake: and 
Northern Iowa on Sa1urd.1y at the 
MVC Championship lnvit,: In 
Augusta. Km., becaUS(' C\"el')'O0e 
from Hodscher to fifth,sl.:>t runnu 
Kristian Baldwin and senior Emily 
Toc:nnlc:s an: peaking at the same 
time, $he said. · 
' '-egan,Jamie and I have competed well against them 
Mand hoiietul/y we can put as mciny of us in front cf 
them to help our fourth and fifth runner. 
.:.... EmilyT01?r-·.,~ 
senior cross country n.. 
"Blldwin right now 1w rr- conference:, $he 1w run in. a more 
ally stcppcJ it 1.,p In practice thc-.c rcl.ued anJ confident way. 
Lut two WC'Cks; she's bcm running · "Wt wanted her to focw on 
~;:g." flodscher saiJ. training that would get her -10th or 
'she 5.liJ B.tldwln fdt more pn:s- 50th because th.it might not sounJ 
sure to finish near the lop with the greatest, but for what we nc:c:J 
Tocnules and her at the start of her to do that would be a good 
the seuon, but since (A).Jch Malt race;'Tocnnicssald. 
Sparks helped Ba!J,..in train lo fin- ForthcfirsttlmelnscvcralycaD. 
ish hctwccn -10th and SOt.h pl.tee al B.1!Jwin 1w rrnc:wcd confidencr In 
hendf and her abilities. Spa1ks s;ili!. 
On the men's team, lhe Salu-
kis werr piclu.J to finish second 
at conference:. Sparks saiJ ::he In• 
· Jiana St;itc: Sycamores - pided to 
win lhe med - were rankcc: ahc::id 
oithrSalukis bc:ausc:orthc:ir run• 
;m:i ability to pack togctf.et at the 
finish. 
Senior IC.Ider Dan Dunb.-.r uiJ 
the Sycamores will be a ch.illcnge . 
because not only do they pad-at tht 
finish. but they aoo excel al c:'oslng 
gap, and stretching lea<h duri11g thr 
Lt.st two kilometers of races. 
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